Trinity Evangel
Church
The Lord’s Day
February 3, 2019

CALL TO WORSHIP
Minister: Our help is in the name of the LORD,
Assembly: who made heaven and earth.

Scripture Reading
I will sing of the steadfast love of the LORD,
forever;
with my mouth I will make known your
faithfulness to all generations.
The heavens are yours; the earth also is yours;
the world and all that is in it, you have
founded them.
The north and the south, you have created them;
Tabor and Hermon joyously praise your name.
You have a mighty arm;
strong is your hand, high your right hand.
Righteousness and justice are the foundation of
your throne;
steadfast love and faithfulness go before you.
Blessed are the people who know the festal shout,
who walk, O LORD, in the light of your face,
who exult in your name all the day
and in your righteousness are exalted.
Blessed be the LORD forever!
Amen and Amen.
(Psalm 89:1, 11–16, 52, ESV)

Prayer of Praise
Singing: Come Praise and Glorify
We Praise Your Righteousness

CONFESSION OF SIN
Exhortation
Prayer of Confession
Scripture Reading
Therefore, since we have been justified by faith,
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ. Through him we have also obtained access

by faith into this grace in which we stand, and we
rejoice in hope of the glory of God. (Romans 5:1-2,
ESV)

CONSECRATION
Singing: He Will Hold Me Fast
Scripture Reading: 1 Corinthians 14:13-25
Prayer of Supplication
Singing: O Sacred Head, Now Wounded
(Cantus #263)

Prayer for the Word
Preaching:
“Can I Get an Amen?”
Or, The Best Five Word Review
1 Corinthians 14:13-25
Offering
Singing: Be Thou My Vision
(Cantus #342)

COMMUNION
Singing: All I Have Is Christ

COMMISSIONING
Charge and Benediction
Blessed be the LORD, the God of Israel,
who alone does wondrous things.
Blessed be his glorious name forever;
may the whole earth be filled with his glory!
Amen and Amen!
(Psalm 72:18–19, ESV)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Giving Corner

Today
Trinity Families Fellowship at various homes

Next Lord’s Day - 2/10
Morning Worship 10:00 AM
Baptisms and Downhill Apologetics Q&A

General Offering

$22,462 $4,338 Ahead

$234,620

Deacons’ Fund

Life to Life Groups this week:
Wednesday, 2/6:
@the Marlatts’ (Snohomish) - 7:00 PM
@the LuggBergs’ (Smokey Point) - 7:00 PM
@the VanderBekens’ (Marysville) - 7:00 PM
Friday, 2/8:
@the Kulishovs’ (Marysville) - 7:00 PM

YTD Actual Pace

2019 Goal

2019 Goal

YTD Actual

$6,000

$145

Facilities Fund $114,145

Fellowship: A Mess Worth Making
2/17 Seminar - Fellowship: A Mess Worth Making
Sign up at the back table by next Sunday, 2/10.

Titus 2
Tomorrow, 2/4, 7:00 PM at the VanderBekens’
Please read You Who? chapters 1-8.

Deacons’ Fund
Designate giving for this alms/caring fund anytime
by writing “deacons’ fund” on the memo line or on
an envelope and placing it in the offering.

Noisy Little Worshippers Training Room
Men to Men
Monday, 2/11, 7:00 PM at the Halls’
Please read the Preface through chapter 4 in
Men and Marriage.

Outreach Possibilities
i2ministries: i2ministries.org
Project 92: project92.net
Antioch Adoptions: antiochadoptions.org

Dancing
Friday, 2/15, 7:00 PM at the Lomakins’
Please bring chairs and food if you like.

Visit our website: trinityevangel.church

We are all worshippers from the oldest to the
youngest. For those times when things get a bit
too rowdy for little ones we have a room set up
downstairs with a live stream of the service.
Parents, feel free to use it for part of the service
and come back to the main room when all your
worshippers are ready again.

Communion
Gluten free bread is available in the green dish on
the communion table and grape juice is available
in the tray marked with the initial J on the front.

